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, he- will be heard from 11 due
Het11nIL

September( 1111 the fesll' ( oyster hll-
Cnnl1, Inelhlr.

Of {'01Sl. the ) ))llllst rcall'l the

Ola)1) ) llatOm Illh year merely In

order) to alh'.tsc Oninhn.

The flln.nt of n now nwnlh nugllt 10-

II' marked h It 0f the nc-
HI'IIJ1

-) tJhlclllJto lootlJlle heaven.

Tl'llow1)IClcl'll) ; ) )paper) wOlll
haute the most appraprhite lhhlln; for
the ItO' ' of the Ilrllt'') Ne-

hmllm 1111 rubbers.-

TnnlorroV

.

swill he lnbnr dry :11 the
111II1OIIHt11tIii .lf the great limy of )1.
bar wi he of the
Outlook for 1111Wll ) 11)llo'lllll) for all

lt 1lnwaJel.
Now that the Ralniliol Army is

1'111111'(1( wlh a uneSe brigade Its or-

Jlllza tem wi not hI' regarded :S (01.)-

1)pl'll

.

) ) hut It It forms Its hal: II'11
01)0rutors 1110 artillery COlllllps.

The. late! (hllf of the O'pl'IIClt-
wcatwr hl'pll Is now the )u'csllt'lt-
o ( U Stile Ilh'lrfl ' . Hit this ell .

nettle CIIIJC was ole of the features
Ilc fO'Jol

.

to Ilcllle II ills olela ) fu-
Clst.A

Nebrnl4ka '.elllar) II ath'1111111
) tl! Host 01 eOldH'I': got the lP')

pOhltutc.ntI o ( grand sword( hparer.
Tills II ocher than IIf Xlhl'Im:

only Secured) l'lloglllol 11 grit 11d sod ;
hol1er.(

Joltol'l IlcceSR Iii cnterlaluiug thH

'Lelllll'S 11 just likely) to put I Into
Its hIllI that It scold like to cllm-
'tull

-

Due 0' Iwo of the great national
1IIIIkal l'OI'IItoll'lcXt 'la1'rlland see I ( nOllol : 11)1) .

JII not 1IIIlIHI'C( to hu: the hifornm-
tlon

.

SPlt mill the n'lly fl'OI BlgIII( hy
our consular representative that Iii Ohio

( lull dlst9et tlc AlcrlcallJII'ctl' tile
regarded I the best II thcmarket ? If
the Alm'lal cigarette huts suddeuly) ) )' hI
collie 10 popular) Ihl'oall there olJht warm

to arise also) it II'OIhlI111Y! ch'lalll
for the AIII'lcal undertaker tutu fl-
terll c1relor-

.Rloe"lhlel

( .

$ who OppOSO thc 10110-
1lltol( of the Orelt NO'lhll silk thl'
O'lhll'l Ilcllc mll'OII ) a statute

wllch expressly) forbids the COlsollla-
101

-

or railroad C011l11t'1; )Im-
III

: ) -

IhH . XI'hmlm) has bang hind a 1111-

.hl'

.
: las , hut .tl rll'olll1 have simply

11t} J Is not ) thatir .

JII 11 will IJI'11 I little thing like u
statute to Interfere wlh his plahs .

.
11'01111 'whll'l will not (mill to-

Ke . n sign of (Ihe tIIS II the ICtOIof the 1l'IIS'lnlhl republlcaas
out , for honest 'oll'Ilt: CI'ICII , every

which Rhll he worth one
hundred) cents. The ) IHt l'I'llhlcll
COm'lltol II (that state !III'I'lcll Iphuuk ))1 Its ) llllfO'1 ('IIIfO' I ch-

'cliltOI
-

of not less Ihll $ 1 1"1 captor.)

The : male tram oleto the other Imanistultibly II fa1lof sound money . ali ) 11 much of I 11you l'al get. I II )lelI'y) ) slgnlll-
emit lt Ihls dame.

Time. story Is now Ihl'Olll that t'-
XIostllll'l'

-

01111'11 II sl'l hal hl't'l
otel'ell tie vacant slat 01 the federal)

helch hy II'Clhh'lt (. and
Ihlt )I hula Ih'chl' ( the profeered-
honor.

)

. 'file story IIh'cl 11 ('ia.noting 11'01 a l'llho) authority. I Is
Just )Hsllhl that It rests 11"1 a fOI-
Idltol

-
or fact. I'tesld'at Cleveland ele-

voted) Secretary Ialll' to (tie 1111'CII
hl'lll unu)

SI'I'IH
,

(l0 have a cl'cl)111)

))1't'fl'l'II'1 for tie 1111 slhol'l for
(catlut't i ': lecH for lull otll) puSitlou5.)

hut the 11'1 who have Infused such
nppOlutamen) II 11'1 coulpl'1tllvely; t fen-

Taylor. , Southl Dakoil's defaulting ox-
t'I'lsl'i'r. mast go tl )prison for at least
two years . '11)101 hllJR'lfI
!11(0( the Lauds or the huts olcl'J colt-
11tOI (that ht' Hholil hl jh'I'1 a light
Nl'ltclce II {'ollhelton) (the rl'IU'1of 1 portol of the 111')' ))1 hind Stolen.
WIII Ih tlll) for II'I'IIhl : Ih'c.t'll
tl'nh'ltl' cause . 11 trl'll to

thin penalty, hy inter n slmig ) legal

h't'llIrl1I 111. II r'fllintothese lt 1'1'11011 for tlc ln-
truce the 1111"t'lt Court or South Da-
kohl the seltlcit of )lasv-abldhmg
people , 'Taylor) ought to hi' glad (to servo
huts 1'11) II (tllo IJIItItnr)' and thank

. heaven that ho tot ofso easy,

. . . ' ._. - - - - . . . .

_ ,. ' iv.

00VRtlY.tlljrl1, 11ST.W f'l1tt11lN11.-
l1)

;' -la cOllllrr In "hllh Iioltlni 11111.

I) forms lime 1t'Htolt w 1411111'1") )

fabric or by the people
and tor the people . o n'u and 11-
'trnllHI1 db ctiu & ton or nil )IIIJI IueH-

lions Is erosenthll . OII''I'llllt I)' star

chlllhcr becomes I Iiiruacc to
tint Ihrl'I

- Iltl popular

I reptlbliciul form of
131 cut ni the )people( ! cndnuetl'VItII( tlf-
( rage mast pu'ticlpnte: on equal) tIrlI.-

COll,111,

tolH II Il'sllilt rf ItmI milt . ,

wlllhCI' they ISIIC the form of 1'lltl
)pools or !);

llcIII . are (decinredl ) to be
Illegal by tie law or the because:
Ithey Illel'I''le with the right of every!

111
,

to freely) COIIII ! for ))111'oll e-

.It

.

I f such cnlhllltols ate duu-

Jlrols to the )lhle selfare .

how Dutch IItC 1111 J11'OI are
cnmbIha 0b us II 1'1:1IIIt fl'cl
political action and the right of every

Alll'lcll <tzCI to mutt equal <ulce
for.preferucent 0' ) loltt'll Wllt-
C'I'

-

11): hc the prblclple 0' ref011 11-

."ocnlll

.

by any 1'010' class of 111.
zeI15 , ItS all stud) objects mast be dud -

Clsslll II the 01111 l'ell 1111 II the
broad: daylight of ) populitr scrutiny.-

Cos'rnulent
.

( by star chamber Is Iwtl-
lug morn nor )less thou hr-

polth'll COllllh'II ' . This( may ht al
till pul01ab10 truth , hit the experience of
the past

.
four years II lids city and

) hal: proved Its 1IIIh beyond
fmlher (doubt. I is ni eltuhllhcl ) fact
that nil ( I'IHl'lmcIIs of our local
4'rlunt'ht hart' for nearly four YOutI'-

Sbceu 11olilul'll by II ))11'IRIIOISlhll'

onth-holll junta that ISSUes its man ,

dates from star clluutbrrs. I Is aft es-

tnhllllll nd that all important Incas .

nail ) that are to hI'-

IWl'll
I'I'S

hy council are first01 (I
11HII1SCll hl'hl(11 hnnl'll tlnoll by thBs:

) lnlll(11 Iolhhl 1111 Its 11tcisIOHI are
cUII'11: Into effect by Ohio Ih.ed (01111-
mnjorl . . 1vhn . thou , J'al Jf'IIIH
the city of Oluhn ? Ale we governed )

hr the It'l whol tie Iwolll'
elected to the 101111 ore eve 0-

11111)

" -

) by tl heels's) , po'iical'
)parasites mid lfXIII'I'1ho 10IRtlll ('
the ruling IH1jO'I ' of thc oath .bnuud

O'II'I?

I Is 11 ('stahlsht'll fad thn t 0111'

BIll or 1lllcatol.: I
11

I k; tlie (0111 lI

mild) l'all) every hlllh of the city

:m'II'llllt! , obeys the behests of the
samiu' Star Ihamhl'l' combine . aid) our
4'n11rC ) lhll' school S 'II'1 haH been

ClIIIH'alzlI( , its l'eallllll and
its sllllal'll of excellence 10"II'ell h)time pCllllols Int'rferemicet of 11tlall'-

lslnholls ulll Iloltlal pot l'IIII'I'S.
'I'hc )people have 1

.

llt'll 1 llhl'I'1 of-

111e Board of Illlcatlol nld to Ihll
the people) have: a right to )hook for a-

prapcr) 11l1111sllalol of the st'hool.)

Ilstllll J'lslm'hlthl' of the
people . iho lujollr of tIto board)

Ils.-
l'gm'll

.

the popmihlr) wi mull 11JIllt'I'-
tit

, dicta of the . . P. A. 101111-
.I

.

is al fact that nearly '

U'II' ' olcc II the (Ollt h0111 toad

sells upon) the district hlllh are Ill'.ed-
by men take tlh' ol'llel'l fl'OI
the lark Ilt'ISIIS of the star duunber.-
Vhese

.

011111. to Illelll'J1 twh"-
1)ltl'S

'

)
11.1 ohlgllols 1111Jtal . are

11011gaJ111 to the under) ostcnsl1)ly ) or-

Jlllzlll for the )Iromolol of good
JO-

Cllmllt.
' -

. hit II reality for spoils of

01le mid IIhiI plllh'I' .

'Ihl' from dts of star rlulll'l: govern-
ment

-

: ! hell IlaJI) ) II Ilse Sllll' of
reckless waste of pill lllc funds'. l'I'catolof umiue'eessury olltI, sal .

urles , defalcations) ; tumid 1'lalll' ' raids.
'1'11) have hlll reaped II theI 111''II'-
1101

-

of Justice , the atol ot
)JICl' could 1m depnrtaleutsI . 111)) bogus
mllllpnl Ilfoll. 'I'uc cost of govern11-

1011

-

t by star ciIIIIllhe' , couptlt'd II
111(11 toy . Though I wi run Ilto the hnn-
Ih'II)1) of thoustutds , 11. however , of
111COISPtICICU l'Olplltll
wII Its c1I'hlllll l effect 1)01 puhllc-
mortihH) sad Its slhn'I'llol IJIHlm'
rights turd) I'Pllhll'al)

''lI NIW N.I'1. . lIUg.
Pin eeallol of great 111'llst to the

old soldlel of tl Countr) both 11101
old cOlfllh'l'nl' . amid to all )Jtlloll-
.ellzlll wi hI the 1111Icn( tOI 01 'iep-

t'uuber
'

I 1 of the ChlelmlllJ1 cud
ClltlIOOJ1' National ) :II.y )1111. ,

1I'lhl'ICIIIhe) tlcls "hm'lol111'
!Iolght the J1't'ltl'sl Iml( I 11) 1

Il'IWI'lhlc hatle or the 11101.) P1-

1tr0ly
.

( ) Ihlll > II ISSllhlel () nt (1hlta-'

lIJJI. by O'IIC' ff the secretary)' of ss'ur ,

I couslde'ahle fOI'1 of 111111 States
I'Cglll'S , maul) reports UI CIO'
mOis( gUthll'hlof of the
11'llt's of the (llhm'nll! () , 1I'IIS'I'C
multi lotOlne tit the (I'llcalol , together
wih of the1'1 01s-

101thl'I'1 (ollallls which ))11'llpatlll-
II tla cll'lts arOmind ) tllitn-conga II the allll1 of IStwt. I Is

eltlltcll that not less thou 100.000) of
the 11'1ho swore the blue and (Ihl'
gray will hl ))1'IIClt 01 this most in.
( 'resting accnsiOil. The 11'lsllclt 1111
hit cabinet and) the ofgI'I'I'III'1 IIIIhm' or slat's are expected (to nt
tend the cellcltol-
.I

) .

II indeed) hlstorle ground whll'h Is
(to he d0dlcatvl 11 I 11t0111 111arJ
111. . tldrty-tsso years ago

1'111'1 of Rosecruls 1111 BIfl'I'll
lneh other II one of the loSt cl'SIII'II-
't'Olll.tl lIt thin ' of 101111 w'ar-
fmr.

-

. Rot(3'o days) , September 1 old)

L'0 . the battlet raged , how fmlols ) Ohio

loss of ::1.000( ( ) IIl oil both Sil'l at-

tests.
-

. I WIH hero that (It'III'I.
)

'191omt1H shoved) his slll'lull ) Ihll) as-
a soldier ; that Hhel'lllll did) 10le of
the hlst IhtiII hIt hrllalt l'arll'l.
amid that floe 1II'CII) ) RI'I'11111lhlc )

ills tile of "HI'k of ChlcmlllJn.'

Toe Ilh'IIIIJl Wit wih (Olfl'l-
l.erlll

.

! though their 101: of 111 WISgrouter tll that of thc 11101 1'1) ' ,

hit I W:1 not al ndvuumtage fl'OIwhich I hi')' greatly )10 II'll 'Vito lies
P:k ( : tell square miles 1111
has hl'l'l ))11t out upon practlcally t1Nlno 11)11)

11 the Held of
nut the park wi 11"1'clt
st'U'al Ilstnctrc features , perlagls ! the
most of whleh Is the )p''acingIfmi-
mou11tt'd

,
{'IUIOI about the held exactly-

ns
I

they ' sioOI tl'llthu battle. {I-
,

doubtedly, II the yeas to came this
park wi bo 1 point or Inte'clt foltell of ( holsllls of who swill
go there to gala wore ccuI'ly than they

-
._ lt . '

r cnu Ito froth Ionlal I klloss'Iedgt' If Ilw-

tl deSpeI'll tt' t'llt"getuetmt that Breached
its POI ( wih tine hllcl( (If ( Ir
heroin III (was CII hl .

1'17'1,11': ' 11 111'1l'I'Ile 111'lllg0IC Is abroad II. 11(' 11111
Ills eagle) eye II cOltlllt s atclthlg
the till rooster oil the cornice of every
polltlcal hll'l Dad ills mllsh''II'
newer falls to catch the )popular hl'I'7I.-
I

(

I IIe '1 01 the alert for tut IIUJIII!

,1',' ntlek of IHIllll) )oltcll grip nlll
ever really wih his 10sh'IIIS for

1 with whItl the body Iiolte may hI-

Illclell. . Inc to 1111t Ills ) lh'lot-
ISI

; -

before tine people fl'OII the ) wltcll
home tops , 1111 If Iw did not tight line
battles of the l'I11hle , still his heart
hlee)1( ) for the heroes who fl'l II'lllltdefense of Old Ulory ' ' demur (111-

1Ihtg Is 11'11'1'1
(to hhl than to say otll. who leIho.luiericatl Ii mug 10 10at 101( emily

every . Itiool hOllt' , hit also

o'e' ICl'lclI humimi' , Ilhlhlell
or It. Il WIIII AIll'lclI dill-
II'CI IWllllll'(1( rum Ilcl , white and blue .

cursed frown bottles wih (tw stars amid)

511.1110 blown II the glass tumid l ell

wih
.

the Ilk or 1II'Iotic AIII.JIIe-
ows.

.1 mist IOW the . ICI'lt'll demimmugogue

sees only use Idmulgt'r ahead . 111)) that
Hpcct'C he ))1'0110111 to shut out of.111'lcll( by building I mien Chhll c
walk That terrible 1111ctle 11 " ( b0 Iim-

II'alt fOIIIJI'I' .' 1' ) relgu
: oust he stopped( ) lt all luzarlll. because
It Ihl'calt'ls to inipnverlslt) 0thl t'ollll ' .

Whll the Ih'I:11 hl'ISlol of 1'llpell:

11 to IJ warded oil , the 11-

.IIXltol of IJII'alt: and) leprous

HIIwllh) II'Ulllll'l quid of 11)lalr) in-

digestible
-

:11 Illiterate Clhlll II to he-

l'Illllt'll wih favor amid Ilh''l'lllll-
wih

;

zest 11 n )pa trlotlc rtol( or the

AIII.I11 eagle to wllh Iris 111 flalh.-
IrR

.

II the Ollf of :I'xlo 11)) rub his

Ila" oil tine crater of IuuuaI Loa ,

) the harhll' of IlOumolnln.
( 'olll IOWI) to herd tuck . isn't the

1111t'l (to . 111'lcII) prosperity greater
11'01 tllgltol that flOl1 hmmidgr-
atlIll

-

( ? Chat 11 the mill taral 11'11111(1' of-

Anlerklmi: ) ('Olt':1II11' -

wlh titled) 1'IOlllUI'hll: !

rue ) : our !1)Ighl'I'1 01 II ll-lllonll'lsMarry halln'lllt pmlmicebltugs. 1'01111 11(1(

mia - conmit5 and carry the midlllomis wllltltolr fatlll'l Ims'C 1111el ) II .
:11'I'OSI the A tlllle to fl't'l umrtgmuge-
dcasllt'S fl'OI debt and hits' 'st theI 11-
'plll

-

I ) II ruyal) trim mpens ' , ml hll'I'1 thous-

umid
-

olhll' Alpl'II'IIS JO Ihl'OI: ) }'

,'Ial aid tholsalls (lied) _IIII.i1
good enough to return except 111hors. 'l'Swo hllll1'ltl 1110lS a ymir II-

I 101.l psllall of tie Ih'all of
Al 1'1'll'al gold to Europe wlleh (11
IH' hlolhl back only by tine IXIHI'lltlol
of the products of the . farm
::111 the AII'I'II'11 wO'I.IIIJ"'hll' ( ' II
the J1'lalll dauhmgo oil r ) J'OII"'I.ly ?

Is I front the 1IIliX or fOI'IJn 1111-
J1:111

-
: who )J'hlSOII wealth maul) IStore of brain and ! to -1111' 1 II'-

1101'' 011 l'ISOm'I'II.
? Dr II I fl'OI the

1'llll'lf'll'Inlh AIII'lcal c'III'lltl-
wlo carry the proceeds) hf . :

lol across the Atlantle maul ( )

natter It 1I0lg the 1111111'111 10hll)timid the ':pa11peet'd wOII.lugllu 01 1':1'
rope ?

,01 '111; IJ1r.IS! ITf.
A HIHI'llu1'lt of Illt'l'llllounl In-

terest Ohio yacht race for the AIII" .

1Cn'S Cop. wi tike place next all'-dry( , II Ihl Wlathl' { ' oil Ihat day hi' f1-

tvo'able.
-

. .1tter : ) Illal races time

IIW )'llht Dl'flu)11) huts hl'll sllllllto IIll the Briish yacht 11.11 Ill .

built especially to contest fur the I.o.
play whlt'l Ils heel )1.11 hy Ills coau-
try Hhll'l I WII01 forty-four 'lall-
no. .h) I Il' } 'Dent . 11Iicl. I hOlgl 11m-

'II

.

; thlt IH'I'hll 1111>OIS Itllllls hl-

hlll made hy 11'ltlh yachts to 11'1'111-
ture it '111 teal Value of tie AIII'ItI's
mil IIs not great , batt It represents tthe

.
luHI'ln.l) of the .luag9c IbuIItyachtC-
aul) tlB lJ>SCSIIS a Ilutllllnl sway IIi

Ilot'tl'I' oat of 11'01101101 to Its real
i11 the t'lal) : wih: thlYIJlaut

the Defender hi as shorn excellent salllag-
gnalltles) . hill 10t so good to WIII'lllt
) Ie'fce ('ollllt'ucc lu 111' Ihllr to Ih'-

flat thin . svhlrlm . dUlI'lllt frol-
olhl! EIJlsh yachts Ihat hH'1 soiled,
for the cap . wnH hll partly 01llt'I"-

1'11 hlll. 'ht! nn'rh0s of . 11'-
1III 111 Btltlslt methods) II yacht 1'01-

'SI'IWtol hose hl'll 11 lumjmrhumt) point

II cull mectloaVhh these races 1111 It-

uppcil'14 that the 11cllJI'ls 41 both caua-
11111 have I'III'(1( 10111hllfl'OI etch
other , so that whlh' the BI'lllh 'leht
shows the IllolltCU of sumiu' AIII'IIU
ideas the DlfelClll' Is I'st dls-

tlcty A Im'll'n n Iu dt'sign) (than
her predecessors.) 'lit' 111'101'1-
1I

-

Iels ot the I woonlH nl''
11111') to silos that thl' )' :1'1 pretty) ! evenly)

latdl'll: nUll therefore the glll'l'll IX-

.IHclltou

.

II that the tautestI sill hl'-

dom.: . Of cOI'se Am'rlcauiM will hope
time Defender wi wlu , hit hUt'rest In
these hlf'l'ultolll races wOllII I hI' II'-
prpIlel ) IIf the foreign yacht should hI'
tilt

,01'WS ,[J.1 .ISI 1'III ; 11fST.
't'he nhlllllt )papt'l'H report IIke, 1'-

II'n

-

) there of n of 1 1.1-
Ilcll

-

; ! of Elglsh sugar lllhllh'j fur
the purpose of estmihlishing) ; II thatIciy
ii WII'I'housI': for the stn'uge' Ilul Ilstll-
button of Duici) sugars. 1 II sided that
this II n nosy 11)) Inure! sh'l

I1Dol by, the J'lull.t of Dltll-
slgnlt II their tight wih the Alt'I'll'll
Sugar Hennllg coulpauy , more flll.n-
lly Imowl lS the trust . nlil( that
It IIs the Intt'ntol of thin fe't'lm symidl-

1'11t to secure wl'IIIISIS In ill the

It'lllhldtll or the {llll( States .

Itl ) tll'l wih the 1'IJlsh: ;eels , 111))
thus hI' )prepared for nt nil
Iinces.I I It nlso Hnhl) that thl'

,
1'IJllh:

1}'lllt'II' hUl hll'l
with I ri'w to I'tluIl wlI"lhonscs-
IHtlhlshcII curd stacked before the
'
1IUtt fOlll ont whltIS going oil .

01 Its (mice this Ines tl npplnl'nICt'
Iof Jllnluc l'oliletliol wih the h'nst ,

Pro ndshig cheaper) sugar . and 11' such
sere the case It woull he )

flat I It h10 IlnUH (('I'lnll that II1s the t'aSI' , or that the trust Is not only
( 'ItI'cl) wllltto have time foreign;

sugar t'OII' In hu( may IUI'ol'ngu
it. 11 It'I'I'I'IIto thIs matter the Xuw
York Commercial Bulletin HI8 It I

, _ . . ' . . . .

f swore IIJ0I llt
-'II )keep' out the fll'I'111

tllll'll 'IIl'll price l-oull( very,
hI' 1'llhll'I' to Hill 11 extent nito II'CIIIJIh t IHI . I JIIII ! lilt tltnt

the II'I'SClt 11111 'ill II gl'I'1t ' ' thou the
Illgll II iiii , ,A'II'I 1SsI1 to ISST , hull )

Ilhlllll. nlcl ( ; realer thou tl 111'111
the IS1J) , ) huh 1II )'ell'l ii !: "Thl

foreigner WJJlt
1 lint il' to sell

11,' more iU 1I Ihnl Is for the routs

gUll of the IlsI , the ( '01'
11111111 lh4bIim-I . al(1( tint paper) IJ-Bests n cut l h

hI2iItol whItl In)
1 ig011 flu lit , wlh 1hiI I11Itl} t

t'llMt to to ( the foreign COIIII-
tol.. I Says ; "TIl hllll'lntol of
half I Illnl hogs or sugar wnlil-
l'llhlc (

t'Ut1 In Jn tl its fl'llllll II
nlll how how It twits

1I'IIg 11'1'11 out of Its nWI home nuu' .
ken h the ofIIICI'IIJIIII) 1011l'I111
slhshlzt'rl faeCigu Il'tlel's , Of 101'11'
It Is swell to IwlIl 1111
slut too h0sIIby JIII)1) 111 the cnlcllllnl
thlt there Is lolhhlgellhl Ill this
11'IJ1'llt'll( coil I t'IItlun , hit I Is! lnt easy
to thll the trust should 1111'111
n s 'lllllll nf HIJII' l'eltlot ' s-

to cuter lhIs Illtlwt , wliolt UI' If.
tort to Its- , II tIme trust
felt there wal 11r ) : to Its la-
tel'lftl from the t'ahupetIt1(111 , 1111 .n
for 11 appears Inlhhll his htl'l Idune
I0 keep Out the foreign u't ll ii em's. '

. In thetl Illt
11) ' l1Se the flct the hlllol'lltnl
If fO'llgl sugar to SI'CI'I II't' pro) ,

tecttnm( . whlt
, (It Is IHlslhll this swill

lie Ilnll I Is sufI to shy It wnlIl not
hale the elltt't to COIII the ( text house
01 l'IIH'I'Slllltl'CI to 1hlt'I'IISe of
duty 01 l'llhl'l ) sugar. I Is hot the
)policy of the l't'IHlhcalall! ) IIn)

not ) )H'lC of IIJII costlierI (lie coil-
11111' , but Iht'al'I' . aid If tlll'l Is II('hllJe node) 11 the llhl'llllt' h)the house nut he In-

terest
It'xt II wi II Ile -

0t' the tlls-

t.Iwnl

.

; 6nU1'A1'I1); i..urrtns.,
11 the legal IH'oft'lllnl II theI {III'll-

Hlll'l Ilh'lwllII I klellhlHicil(

the 1II'II'lt11 of the
age ? 011 wOII) mint think so fllthe Itt'l'alCIS of .Ilstt'l BI'IWII' of
the 1111'II States SIIH'III1'011'1 II ills

IIII'I'SI to tine A Ilrllal Hii' 115500115-

thin , wlo must hI regarded) 11 Very
high Ilthnl.I . 'I'h4' Ilfulllc: from

wllt .Ilstl'I' presser sal) 11J11111
the need or I hlJlwl Illlelllnl for Inw-
)11'1 It that hI" fools most profomiadiy

11 great lIIHHIIICt': to the )H'lrIISlol
mold that hI '111'OIJI )' desired to II eally-
Ihlpress Ihll 'upou tlc legal) l'rat0rulty.-
Ilollhmg

.

the pl'ofclSIII of her tl he the
rl't'10It a 101; the il'oflsslnll II'-
woull ) 10t hl1 Its ItUII)1111

.
) ) OWII'lll ,

tumid) tills lt' .1IIIt' thlll.1 Is what
II being done h rue constant) 11111tnl
to Its ralksiOflnlcedae0ted: ! ) IIl, lal)of whnl hln' lot Ihl natural Ibll .

tender UIY drentuslnnceS , to grasp) the

1t1111 of law.II what cam ) tcnipf

.rlstt1 Itrtivo' : ( ) tills > Chll of
slH'alh'll lawyers Is shown II floe fol-
lowing

) -

I fl'OI
:hls alllh'lll ; ,1 JI'OWIII

! ) is': wholuttle t'IOWlllII all 10t
tit II be )lawyers ; who dlsgm-ace tlplOflSllol 1fJ , they aril l1) I; . whn-

.II
.

1 (! I'mlhl ( 11'IU' I , . are
debasing the lohh'lt of IH'ofllllol 1110

flu Ilallst: of ; who , iu-
mid of Ihlll; lenders and )looked lp-

II for Ilh'lel' alI ) gnida11ce , 1111' desplSed)

his lalJelsol: II )Hlcl' eOU'-11 amid) the
Ilhhlcls after (1'llhs wiici I dog
ought to )I :alllIIII ) tl h1111h.

.IlstCI' BI'IWII' woull 1 longer
course 0f prt'piu'ttory': study ) for those
who Cuter the ) ) H'ofl'ISlol. "Ihldoor) of 1111lHll01 to the bar must
swhl01 reluctant hinTs; alI ) only lie
he permitted (to 1111 through who his
by doll tIntlt' h alI ) ):atl'lt study II tted-
hlmitself for the WI'k of 1 safe count-
Solar aid place of ) . "tl I 1'11)t'I' II'Is mint thc first to m'gt' tubs. DIttll-
llhell; lussyers h"fol'l hll uric Hou:11

to hllH'Cl1 upon tha )professlou the wls-

1101
-

ali ) II'CCItI)' of 1'lllllhlwhut
lt' now cl't'IIIIS to hc CI Cltl ) to 1111-
.IIhi hi' dll'I'I'I': bud grcuthessI of
the pr0fesslon. II sore slut's all
Ulh'II'c hal hll'l made II the desired

Ih'ct.tol.) hut quite( llel'll111.: . -

slol to the bar is t'II) lal of thOS0
who secure It hot glhlto tht'
swore] of ) H'IIII'ltnl the time )prescribed

1 ' statute. I 11 111'1'1'(1[ t II glIO-
111:1

-

counties , severe 1 much longere-

UllfSO or II'cpII'aIO'; ' st111S' II required )

than hll'I' 1111 where ml 1 I' ! ion nls for 11-

1.IISIIOI

.

to the IU'IHtle of las) air slh-
.jll.I'll

.

to I much 111'1 IhololJh and
rlgl(1) IXllllllnl tll II this con mu-

try . I 11 safe to say thlt III thll.one hnhf) of the 111 who gala aducis-
Slott

.

to the AIII'II'11 bar would) hIrejected II Yet thel't is 10-

IllHl'llt reason why there Should not

11 Ilch care tlkll here mss IhcI'1
to )u'otce the ) llofcHslnu (101 tlUI'IIIOI of lucoulnetent men.

The clstllJllshlll New 10'1 Ilw't'r ,

:1'. .11111 . CI' 11' , fully Igl't'lll wlhthe of .11>: lcl presser! . llI1n1
Ilh'l for the 1011 elIlltol) of thl
)u'oflsllon , 1111 [1'olhIJ' very foss' hns-
yel

-
's or the $ "lII! : , those who bel-

omig
-

)

01 the ht'gpd: . HooI' of the 11'0'
rl'llol, wlll'ntlsHrut fll tWI. Blt
It II lot HlflllIi

[ "I'
, j' (limit they Ilmow-)l'lgl) the mieCjleo JlrrOllj; they, have Iduty( to JII'flrnl 11 IXC'I.tIg tIce11' ln-

1II'I1C hJIJ. U Iholl 'Ihe111" -

Il'al hm' Iolhd"lal.v men of J1'llt-
1llllel.tlml :'lnl '. and fOI' the( most
part such lllf'ly', m'c 101stllt011 pn-

11101t. tumid W11JIIJboft ( ) llhtc 11)-
eOllel'II'I'

)

. 'Vhlhll' nr not the ))1'ofls -

sign louts dot) ytlbr'hal( ' Is , perhalS , I li' .

hltahh ! , tills limy
Il' , sllh Ilh'l'llll'l lS those of .IISI1II

BI'I'WII' Ienve"uu'doubt that I II iii-

dmmgee of ddlmig'so amid nlllH:1 to till
who hOIO' tr , prOfl'lllo1! (to 110 11they, t'lll to rCSI11! It fl'OI this dange) .

The actol or the 'Ihl'sion Hles alll
the Ollhl' (! uanls lt I11tIJH wi hoot

hil'l to the cl'cl of Ollha In the
11111s or 11tqlll gllnRIII)

thl'OIJholt
tw Htat' . The I'chnllll defeat of 1you' ago nettled 11 Hii's.'hll' tllr
Ilt.CI ' atlenlpids ('xJlllI11) their col-
beetle luttb0ud . all of which 1111cell
them to II'lll to voter the eonilICtitlse-
drlll lt llnstlugs. They would) 10t sub
Jl'Ct theiuset'es to the jlllJlclt of ItIII-
fla

! -

rcfel'cclj; the (1IIIJ' of their proud

osltol called( for tllt'c) Htlt'l otcel8-
II the capaelty of Judges) of their In'-

IVe'l.
-

! '1'hu tUlat'luI plight 111 'OPCl'hy)

Ion IIIll to til'( 'l'hm'ltnl nllt'l that the
11111 militia( 11 thll any, ono

COIIIIII ' II I Ilcl IHst Ihll! Ihlt
Cahill hllllJIIHI to 111 would

been I pel'cluptut'y order or Ihll'-
COllIOnfllll to nt olce proceed to COl-
'pullh'c , the trade,1Jlllllel' rl'Julltnll
nlll ) AI for Olllh-
nOIII . I little mild dlsciplltle w0111
also he of bcueiltt . to them .

(o m't'I'111I1 11'lclol Patrick : 10-
Wtllll hl Irsl tOI' r Ih-
etllol

; 111Jllllol (
Ilcle tlCI ( arc lied 11' II

Plcl! RII' court. The law CI'Cltl !the 0111 of ( lh'IIIO' reads
to I hI elTct IthatI l'llolle hlllJCt.tols
skull ht' Iltl' . that the stay
lit' IlfO'llll lS to the cOllllol of the
II'oll'I'ly 11101 whleh I hell ! it Ilcn.
'Pile IIIItol IOW Is , to whol wi nl-
l'ecIO' Pll'le. report ? '10 use of :Ir-

.(1Icveiamil's
.

( ) cldwOI II thin treasury!

hlllhltn, tilt' 1'1111'(11 of the road er-
In nll' of Ihid t' RII'I Jlclelll II'III'I'11
Pt'l'hllll hI Ilr have to report to all of
them.

:11.11' Moses P. I1111 ' , swill )mowi
lS a11'1'11 Jetu'miaIIHt (night to leo

111(1' l"nwI as 1Itell 11111-011
:11.0' III ' SnyH that hut' his n 10-

11'I.tol

-

of EdNx() means of tin' notable
111111'1 ( hilt hI' his PaleniostI for -

Ituuate mall! 10w flw 11'1 the IIIwhn Ithe of I)II'llge I 1'111:.O( (( lhlll'l) at whllh It'l1 talll are
111'lllhl'1hl'( orllmim'y citizen Is
htppy: ) to I 111111' to cat wlhnlt
hotl'I'IIIlout Ilvllg the 1111 for
ills collecllomi . ::injol' I111 ' may
Olio mCIII OfI he w1 only )let ls Ihale
the III1l1'-

1.lllstll': cables the State el111IIlnt. (11 Constantluoplo tluut the
sultan gives elilhate n SI'allet for
Ithe safely )' of AII'l'lcaus) : wlhll the
'I'urkIsh damimlmi. 'Ihl sllnlto give mull the: aISI'llcr :

flint have hell The trouble
las Iwel mip to this that his lS-

SI'al'l
-

were not worth the breath
required ) 10 utter , theut . I the sultan'
walil 10 l'llnll the good of the
VIICII( States he wi hlltto see to I that his alll'IICI al'l ne-

tlll ' carried out.

Over II the classIc ) H't'ehlll of Pota-
watallt'

-

county I few ollOllll'l letto fO"1 I )polltlcal) ) ;ail put mu ticket
II the Yield . Out of 1f)0( ) yet'lall hit
Ihlllty formed II 1IC. Itefort' (the aieel-
lug closed a IljO'I' voted to Ilmll by
the 1IIIhlll )party . whllh hail :) ways
stood Iiy t1'1, mid thus the of
:lotllI' )Hllll'al teeJII; (1'OIIICI1)

1II.thllg rues to 1l'lhlc:1111) hOn -

ala1) I latlolnl Issue Is II

Heel Parlor 11t ii , .
Dubuque herald-

.'Short
.

campaigns anld long crops" Is a
good motto this year.-

11th

..
, :th..fl..Chicago Hecoll.

It affords valuable food for reflection to
learn that the same convention whIch gave
Its support to Calvin Rrlce condemned an-
other

-
party for Its addiction to bossism..
3loney ltosltlrVesln'un ' ) .

Olabe . Denocrnt.
Mane)' to move the crops Is beglnning to

come west. A good deal of It will be needel
The cereal production II the aggregate will
reach higher fgures this year than ever
touched In the pas . Prices , too . will bo up
near the average of recent years..

A Costly Colony.H-
pringilemd

.

n"puhlenn .

Spain bore hal a debt Incurred on ac-
count of Cuba 100000000. I Is now
certain that more than that In addi-

101wi have to
'

be spent If Cuba Is saved,
Is attaining an Importance cal-

cul ted to arrest the attention qf the whole
western world. . 3--- ---I. I "'orth thr C"t t

New York Sun
The outrages on Chrlstlan missionaries

committed by the Chinese have provoked
a discussion as to the wisdom of undertaking
to convert those sll-neckel people . at the
expense of so to the devoted
men and women sent to China by the mis-
sionary

-
societes. It begins to be questioned .

even among stoutest advocates of Chris-
Ilan missIons themselves if the past and

China
possible rlsuls of the

enormous
atempts to evangelze

le.suffering and In money.
- --- .

S..II. Hr.nt"lr. Neglected.1-
'htladolphin

.
! record .

The annual teport upon Yellowstone park
just suhniltted to the secretary of the In-
tenor hy Captain GeorAe L. Anderson super-
intendent

-
. reveals oslonlslLng fact that

there has been a steady 3o ) the num-
ber

-
of visitng tourists ; and this In spill of

the an unusually light snowfall
durIng the past winter made it possible for
tie first time In tha park's history to make
a complete tour of its varied and picturesque
extent. From 1890 to 1893 It .al.par latthe visior averaged about :. tlr ,
while there were only 1.635 tourists
to Inspect the great beauties of this great
Wonder Spot of America. When will Amerl-
cans begin to appreciate the natural gran-
deur of their own land ? IYellowstone park
'had been siuated In even remote corner or
Europe lave been tens of thou-
sands

-
of AmerIcan to Lt every year

1
'PUui G'I UI'UING. .

New York CommercIal : A party of I'rince-
ton students , bent on sclenlfc exploration ,

shot game In season. As
this la the olense for which a number of.
Indians down In cold blood It
wea expected the students would have a
hard time or it. However they escaped
into Nebraska In time to evade arrest , prob-
ably with the consent of the whoofcialwere aCer them ,

Uuffalo Express : The Indian bureau has
decided that the Wyoming game laws do not
interfere with the rights of Indians to hunt
where confrmed by Ireates . This implies
an ollgatln the plrt the government
to protect Indians, In their rIghts and
will necessitate something of a conflict with
the authorities of Wyoming The old ques-
tion

-
of the right of a state: to disregard a

federal treaty will come up again
Louisville Courier-Journal ; The attorney

general says that the game laws of Wyoming
cannot prevail over a treaty between the
United) States and the Bannock Indians. IIs rattler absurd to cal an agreement with a
handful of 1131 ? savages a "treaty" but cer-
tainly the United Stales male) a contract
ton ching theIr own lands which la very: prop-
erly

.
held to ba bindtug. Still the sooner

the indtan acquires land In severalty and
stops makIng treaties which get 11m Into
trouble with ills ueiglmbors the will
be for hlnl

New York Sun : The orders of Governor
Richards of Wyoming to arrest the party
of Princeton students on the charge of killing
game out of season are considered by limn
as a proof that lie makes no dlscrlmlnallnagainst the Indians on
color. Rut that la not quite the point
Prof. Hatcher'e young men have not pur-
chased from the United States certain rights
of hunting which antedate the existence of
any state government In Wyoming or Idaho ,

The college lads are not under the special
control and direction of the federal authorl-
riea

-
. like the Bannocks or IFort hall . . Still

It would undoubtedly boo well to arrange-
wlh the red men that hereater their killing

and antelope shal begin until
Septembrr 8 the W'OI1188 wisely
prescrib

UIHIII U JI.1 m IHIJ4.
Nen' York lndependontl) : Juet when the

( ' ;allleiics mire most patriotic and
are beKlnnll1 to ) public echools ,

up Iomel s'iclons secret 80lety. whose
ono pnrposo Is to try to Catlmo .
lice tutu nn (0lllltido l unpatriotic and se-
Irogntv n their 01'1-

.511rlnlnel
.

( Moss ,) Repuilleant: The Nlorof rellhll newspaper U'Ia personal. letter lepullcan : "Keep-
lip

)

your temperate ranmpalgn
against . . P. . )Life II too short to
spend Ilch of It II whacking Catlmollcs . I.ols
of peOI11 ( we are wenk-knee,1 on the
subject , but we shall continue to champion
R conpreholslve dltlzenaldp-

.l'hiladclplda
.

Ilecord : "l Is folly. " says
l'rof. Charles 1: loL : In a late: afer-dluner

-
'speech rai n cOllunly -

catel In which such the
. . A. can spread wheh') Its memberleave not learned the first . the slmnplcst , les-

son
-

of good citzenship. " Perhaps Prof
Norton Is leo are moral con
tagions which sweep through tine country
eccaslminlly very luch like n vlslllol or
itch or tlJluenza. such
zealolr . it wi run Its course and then
die , suffocated an atmosphere of public-
disgust .

las Ion Ilerald ) : Senator ) roar trlu1 Ihe'
A. . A. movement to book does
not present n correct Indictment unit be-

cause
.

I Is a secret society working by

lelhos that ore not In keeping with the
spirit of our Institutions. The writers who
undertake to sustain tills cause are notably
wide of the mark lu trying to forlulate

the Itoman Catholic church.charles Rlalnst
. it this method or action Is-

to be slslalnll. II to get mit the bottom
facts . ( way President Trunor takes
to ascertain what the facts are as Illustrated
In the August North American shows alability to distort facts and glue them Iwrong meaning that unfortunately marks
the expressions of those who belong to the
A. P. A.

St , l.oll Gobo.Democral : Nobody eiherfears . p . A. will In
reveal auytldng like the strength which its
powerful progenitor displayed forty years-
ago , hilt that much strength woull nol bI-

needed to Impel It to natonalticket next year. The Knwnolhlngs ,

Americans , dropped their secret machinery
In the canvass or 1850 as the present nalivlst
party probatly wi In 189G. If It makes a

. A . . A. or forty years aJocarried ono state Maryland , and rolled 111
larger popular vote gi4000. IHm any other
minor party , except the populst. ever galued
In a presidential , its successor
hardly expects this measure or good hic-

k.s
.- _

1'IIp1 : 911)11' .

. 'I there mine oyster . "
California's enthusiasm for silver Is

drowned by the rattle of the pick rooting for
gold.

Viewed as nn elevuUn spectacle . tilt 0011 -

forma lynching bee Is superior to the Col-
orado bull fight.

Orders have been gis'en hy tine government
provldltA that all flags delivered under co-
n.lrct

.
next July shall contain forty-five

stnrs-the new star signalizing Utah's ud-

.Irlsslon.
.

.

James Whllcomb Hiey. time Hoosier poet
has become addicted mid way to the
bicycle habIt. Some of the curves and
flying periods whIch Jim nleboy has executed
are said to have called forth dialect expletives
that would scorch paper Ir put In print

DuelnA Is not u popular or profitable
Mexico. ] recently a duelist , woo

killed his man . was sentenced to three years
In prison end to pay tine widow of hIs victim
4.500 a year for eighteen years. Tine double
dose will have a tendency to make hot-
heads

-
count the cost before pulling the.trigger.-

Ilobert
.

Mantel ) saved Carrie Turner from
drowning at Stamford , Conn. . last Sunday
afternoon . The actor was slondllJ on line
shore fully dressed bathers.-
when

.

MIss Turner who had gone out beyond
her depth . screamed for help Mr. Mantel )

was the only swImmer present strong enoulhto go to her assIstance , and lie plan ;
once and brought the exhuslul actress to

.
land.A

government pension Is wonderfully con-
ducive to long life. There are now on the
pension rol' twelve survh1nl widows and,

daughters revolutonary . The old-

est
] -

of the Hchardson of
East Retbel Vt She was born ) years
after the close of the war In which her I
husband fought and for which she draws a-

pension. . There are forty-five survtving
soldiers and sailors of the war of 1812 on
the rolls and eleven of them are cente-
narIans. The total number of pensioners on
the rolls at present Is 900.000 In round num-
bers. ConsiderIng the tenacity or life dis-
played

-
hy pensioners of early wars !Itt Is

doubtful if any child now born will live to
see the last pensioner of the clvll war paid
off and the nation's debt dlschargel.-

A
; .

story Is told of Senator Quay Illustrating
Ids realiness to grab a reform root when-
ever necessary In his huslness. Some
years ago he had a hot fight on his hands at
the state convention . lie was short on votes. lid long on promises. A delegation from an
Interior county wanted a temperance plank
! I the platform and did not care who got the
offices. Quay wanted the offices regardless or
the platform A satisfactory underslanllngwas arrived at and at the
senator Introduced a temperance plank maid
delivered a speech In support or it . The
brewery and distillery interest was dumb-
founded

-
and before they recovered tile rebulu-

lion was ndopled.Her the convention Quay
was accused of treachery . double dealing and
the hike . but ho laughed their fear away-
."That's

.
a mighty dry subject bays , " he

said ; "conme let's take u drink. "

. - ,
1 OUJAI 9111'9-AT 7'Itl7 l'tJ'IT.
1lnsnCity Start: The cIMinI or the Jrutassembly lt Cllelltatlgtln Y , . for

seuon or 1895 calls to 111111(1) the fact that
for 110 first limo In the history of that
noted anlEnlon a Cethollc tunas wee ede .
braked ( your the assembly chapel, upon.

thin or Cltsncclinr Vincent. John
) St. t'eter have Biliken hands

OVer the bloody chasul
l'hlnIelphll Press : It will be greatly to ,

rho Protestant religlun It Ili
teachers are Lessl frequently prosecuted for
heresy. The Inquiry that baa been going on
for three years In the case of II0t W. I.lty'der or Andos'er sCllnary ills
Ida unanhnous . fact that lucre
was so little ground for the Ilroleculonmakes 1t all trio more Iutrltul!n teacher for heresy when Ihee Is no good °- -
reason lo I looks too hike a revival
of the blrolr nud narruw . nduded spirit that

. ) the lmes of lhu Inquisition ,

] ndlanapolls Journal : A Chicago preacher
of time modern sonsallunnl school preached
lust Sunday on "The lades of Bicyclin
ali look for his text , "IIe11ohd , 10 Wrought

I Work on the Whees-eremlnh) . 3. lie
might ns wel have taken nay other of the
lan )' the bible In which the word
"wheel" or "whleela" occur wHh as 110110

reference to the bicycle. The whole verse In
Jeremiah Is : "Then I went down to the pot ,
ler's house mind , behold , lie wrought work
on the w'heels. " The Chlc.lgo preacher had
probably heard of another one who , hr _ r-
prencldng against a retgulug Lnsld01n , took
for ids text , " 'lop Knot (' 0me Dowu , " Ilan
verse beilmg : "Let 111111 width is on the
housetop not collie down. "

Roston Post Thin heresy hunters are now,

tun iho track of ltr. Ryder of the Andover
Theological school. Very fesv people can 1)-
nderstand exactly ill what his alleged liereay
consists ; It is n umetnpliysmcul hair-splltnig
which has no concelvabie relation In prat-
tirnl ('hrlstlauity. Are ! here not enough
chnnuels throngit whlch the professed leach
era of religion may pour their surplus energy .1
for the benefit of hutnanlty ? Surely there
is work to be dune air every hand in the 1)p
lifting of time ignorant , the relief of the (hI-
stressed

-

, the couforling of the despairing.
11311 what a waste of force there is in time
hounding of a 11)1111 because of ills honest
opinions , when the world is full of real er-

rors
-

width call for real work ht timely re-

form.
-

.

I)0M1S'l'IC 1Dl L9-

.l'hlladelphtn

.

itceord : Nell-Winch is mnr-
riugo

-
a fulhu e ? Ieiie-When uobudy lends

presents.
Detroit Free I'ressC Slie-Wtiy did you

note 1110 to marry )'oil when yon know
sous engnged ?

llo-1'm making n record for refusals ;

there is less risk than In ncccptnuces.-

Puclc

.

: Miss Elder-I will bet ynu nn ) itiling vmi like that i will never marry.-
11Ir

.

, 0m'y-I'II tithe You ,

hiss Eider ( rapturously-IVihl) you , really ?
Then I won't het after mi-

ll.PhlhBdelphia

.

Times : IIeSweetheart-
you're it thick ,

Sweet Sixteen-Nn dear , only clay , I-

haven't bceu pressedl yet ,

Detroit Tribune : Ile-Ms' hove , ssr have
been married two years. She-Yes , darling
Peon our w'edding day you swore 21 T'oday'
you tell the Census min you ore 3. Datr-
m0 , how time Ille + whcu Olin is happy-

.Svracuse

.

I'nst : The Wife--You nra n
fool ! The Ilusbnnd--I have known it , An-
boil )' but n fool would hnvo knuwn enough
to accept your first rejection of lily hire-
pos(01

-
ale 11ua-

l.Washington

.

Stir ;"Then you refu' e 1110 ?"
"tecldcdly. "
"Ilut life vlll ho so dark without you -

w'hnt 511(011 I do ? "
"Nell , you might light n hantern. " '

Detroit Free i'ress : "l wlh I hind (0 place
he your heat l , " aaid the summer young
roan-

."S't's
.

? " snid the s imi ner 6Irk ,
' Yes , illdced , It is so d0llghtfully cold , "

Indianapolis Journal : "I-I like you , Mr-
.i.alte

.
, " the maldem blustdugly admitted :'but I halo to Icuve apa and nliumm .

'

"Goodness gracious , girl , " exeiahned Mr.
hallo of ('hicago , in his breezy way , haven't
they hind the p'ensure' of your cunipuuy for
more 1111011 twenty years ? And maw when
I ask you to b0 my onto for acbbo a year
or tsvo , you go and IIek. '

Ilnrper's lhmzar : "Son kuoss' that , a1- itlloush a wenltlmy man , I never drink , ,
smoke , gamble or swear-thmtt I stn per ,
fectl3 exemplury. The ) ss'1my du you IC-

fmiso
-

me ?"
'You certainly couldn't ask me to bo-

couno
-

time manager of a fteak ! "

TIME'S [IEVENGE.I'-
mmuuadelphlt

.

Tines ,

She laughed when I propcsed to her-
She laughed my love to scorn ,

She said , "Dear me , how dare you , a . ( '
And 1 wmis most Ioriortm ,

11(11 hint was several years ngoI-
'm

-
Inugldng nuns-site's ::id ,

Far that proposal , dun't you know
Ia thin only olio din's hind.

'I'AlaillS'1' .

hIarm er'n ibizar.-
I

.

love thee much , 0 August , not because
Thou ivarmest up the town 09th heat so

great
Tltmt men who wander , clad In thinnest

gmluze,
Are buried and baited from IcnthOrn soio-

to pate ,

Nor do I love ihee for that when thou'rt
here

The oyster , svhieim I date 1111011 , is not-
Nor in tli0 cause thereof ( ) it npItoar

That I admiru thy ways one amallest jot ,

nut this 81011(1 Is svhy I ever hook
IVlth jo )' unmieasured , August , upon thee ;

Thou art time time when , seekhig rural nook ,
I take a full month's ioaf on sahtry

. tL

Get Ready or :
'

oo - 2

Comb his hair-wash him up-and the teacher
Won't know him-but put him in.o a-

ila .. , new suit of clothes and his ovf-mi mother
'

Wont 1tnow him-First impressions are
always the best-get the teacher stuck:
on your boy the first thing and he'll

v learn lots faster-If he's neatly dressed
O

G _.:;r lie ought to have a neat two-lllece
school suit in Brown or Gray Mixed

Double Breasted Cassimere or Die-
viet for 6 to 14 year old boys at $2,00 ,

2.50 and. 300. Surely you can

stand that , A Reefer for chilly morn-

ings

-

, 3 to S years , blue , tan , red , brown , plain or mixed

colors , all wool cheviots , flannels or keraeys , $ P } , $5 and
$6, Maybe knee pants will be all he needs-35c , 5oc ,

750 , Sl 0o for special values , in mixed and plain colored
cassimeras , worsteds and cheviots , ages 4 to 15 years ,

Browning ,
S W Cor, 15th and Douglas Sts ,

. --- - - '
.v . _ _ _ =


